
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN. PA..
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1900

TERMS.
Subscription $1.00 per year if paid

in advance ; $1.50 if not paid in ad-
vance.

Transient advertising and 'local
notices 8 cents a line. .

Deductions will be made to those de-
siring to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

SHORT LOCJtLS.
Con press proposes to adjourn

June 6.
Bass fishing season opens this

Wednesday.
ltecrniting for the United States

army goes on.
At 1 nomas & Co's, Notions, dry

goods, boots and shoes.

J. II. Simons visited his brother
in Mount Union on Sunday. yL

Miss Louie McClellan is in the
East end visiting her parents.

The young peaches are going in-
to the drop stage of existence.

The British army has crossed
the border and is on Boreland.

Wm. Ellis has had charge of the
Tames store the last few days.

From present appearance it looks
as if the shoe factory is to come.

Under Cleveland, it was a job
that men hnnted and not a nrHba

JA
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dclphia Friday on a business trip.
Oatterpillars have never been so

great a pest as now in Nittany val
ley. A

r-- D r?- - .--i --ni - I

home from Philadelphia on Satur-
day.

Tbe late mountain fires destroy-
ed many pheasant and turkey
nests

Miss Rebecca Cunningham has
gone west to visit friends and rela-
tives.

Robert John-to- n of Port Royal
has been granted a pension of $12 a
month.

Emma Ilarter of Warble, Pa.,
has been granted a pension of $S a
month.

The shad fishing season is about
over. The shad it is said get poor
in June.

Wallace G. Derr of Philadelphia
is spending a fortnight's vacation
in town.

Middleburg, Snyder county peo-
ple will celebrate their centennial
this year.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has
secured control of the Lehigh val-
ley railroad.
tjhe Chan tauquas are represent-

ed as getting ready for their an-
nual meeting

C. A. Zerbe met all the Juniata
county enumerators inMifflintown,
last Thursday.

The National republican conven-
tion will meet in Philadelphia to
nominate a President.

Mrs. Carl F. Espenschade is in
the eastern part of the state visit-
ing friends and relatives.
LXhe eclipse was seen by glimpses
on Monday through the rifts in the
clouds as the clouds rolled byT)

People who saw the eclipse on
Monday are now wondering how
men can foretell such things.

Mrs. Joseph Mathers of Bell-woo- d,

Pa., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. North in Patterson.

There is a renort from Paris of
mismanagement in the American
department of the Paris exposition.

The Dutch eat about 27 pounds
of sugar a year. The Americans
62 pounds. The English 86 pounds.

On Thursday last Rev. and Mrs.
W. II. Fahs left for a ten days vis-

it to Charleroi, Washington ;coun-ty- ,

Pa.
Tha railrrcul commnv have a

mwirl mnnvmen employed at grad
ing a piece of road east of Durward
station-- .

Odd-fellow- s of Snyder, Union
or..i .Tiiniahi counties will hold

their annual meeting in Mifflin
burg bafore long.

Th lartrp. armies of the Filipinos
have disbanded. They do not
fcnrppnnnerh government to keep
them in supplies.

rlto be silver and
silence golden, therefore Bryan is
oTwtHl to make many speeches

the coming campaign.
Sunday morning the Memorial

sermon was preached in the Meth

odist church Dy :v. o.
pastor of the Evangelical church

or.v-rir-n Eifirhtor ten young

Cf. that, weiffh about 500 pounds
AllJ-- rh JrXIATA SENTINEL

Mifflintown, Pa
and Republican,

Ar, PSHifier of Altoona spentr. "

twio7 until Monday even- -

ing at the home of her sister Mrs,
W. B. Lauver in Fermanagh town-

ship.
T r. Mathers of Altoona,
J (IU1CO

- ctnniav evening ana Sun- -

o the home of his
uncle
uay xu

and
wu

aunt Dr. and Mrs. L. 1.
Atkinson.
f"The lawful bass fishing campaign

the 1st of Jane.will be on
The fish have been campaigned

- I i.f.Q tt date by more
e a ; f na

than one person, oo n ia

J. Ronald Allison, assistant post-

master left Friday for a weeks
visit as guest ofhis brother, E.Js
lie Allison of the Fourth street Na- -

tional nan,
Superintendent Gortner (

. i manv art-load- s of the""r that has peen excavated.
from the foundation of the new

Lutheran church, hauled ana
dumpedintoalowpiaceinuio .v
in the eant end

Idnt lfiri-- i' ... .wuuuinv wan via ma
nominated for the presidenc

The eclipse
eemed to make cattle in fields no

W(?.J'.en? go oat howlong
take to freeze the hiunS

C.The roads are dm.Hr wv.
drongth times in August and thestreams are lown

Samnel A. Tvann k
lonsly sick with the aninmr
his home in this place. .

The snowless winter and r--iii

spring has played havoc with the
wUemi crop m this valley.

Almost everyone in town lookedthrough a smoked of n,
eclipse of the sun on Monday morn- - I

" "v Cl uiniUPB IHRnarrows to Mifflin county say thereare many cattle pasturing in thenarrows
We take pleasure in

edging the receipt of State reports
of public schools from Superintend-
ent O. C. Gortner.

The lawn sod of the Lutheran
parsonage lot was sold on Satur-
day to Albert Hackenberger, H. D.

una. ana a. ii. weidman. .

See change of Railroad schedule
for Altoona Accommodation train
eastward bound. The time for the
train at Mifflin station is 6.58 a. m.

GeOKre 'Reporov haa n iitliphone that runs a two hour's en
tertainment. It takes the machine
four minutes to work off one piece.

Some cities are becoming so fas-tideo-

that men are not permitted
to spit in public. How does it
come that men spit and women
seldom spit.

Rev. A. N. Raven is expected to
preach in the Presbyterian church
on Sunday, June 10. He is com
ing from Seattle, Washington State
for his family.

President McKinley and Mrs.
McKinley went to Norfolk, Vir
ginia on Monday to witness the to-
tal eclipse. The total eclipse was
about two hundred miles wide.

At Nome, they scoop up the sand
al ng the sea, wash the sand for
the gold it contains. There must
be rich veins of gold back in the
hills, whence the gold washed into
the sea.

The moon's shadow on the earth
passed in a hurry at the rate of
two thousand two hundred miles
an hour. It will be sometime be-
fore man makes something to trav-
el that fast. -

Those who remember the sum-
mer of 1848, say the months ofAp-
ril, May and June were so dry,
that timothy grass did not head,
and hay that season was distress-
ingly scarce.

The other day August Croft, ag-
ed 86 years and Miss Kate Pntam,
aged S8 years were married in
South Bloomfield, Ohio. All the
invited guesis were past sixty
years of age.

People who travel over farms
and throw down bars and rails off
fences don't know what the law is
for such offences or they would not
throw themselves open to the law's
penalties.

The fruit crop is promising:
Cherries, peaches, apples are thick
enough on the trees to produce an
abundant crop. In the way of ber-
ries the bushes have blossomed
well and that indicates a satisfac-factor- v

crop.
you are nervous and can't

sleep, smash onions to a pulp,
smell the pulp ten minutes. The
smell of the onions quiets the ner-
vous system and sweet refreshing
sleep follows!"! .- 1

l Rov Beale and Harry Ellis of
this town were thrown from their
tandem bicycle at Newport on
Tuesday. Ellis had his eyes black-
ened by the fall and Beale was
bruised about the headJ

Some of the people who have liv-

ed a good while say, it was in 1848,
that a long continued rain Bet-i- n

during harvest time. The wheat
was in shock and grew and was
ruined. The corn crop that year
they say, was a first rate one.

Every locust tree and every lo-

cust bush blossomed profusely.
Some say a profusion of Locust
blossoms indicate a full corn crop.
Mark it down in the chimney as a
memorandum for next fall, when
the corn ripens and that way learn
how much there is in the locust
blossom sign.

The selection of a preacher for
th Preshvterian consrecation was
tn have taken place at 3 o'clock
v i on the 21st inst., but as that
hour had been selected for the fun
eral of General Bell to take place
from the church the congregation
oi mooting. for the selection of aci fpreacher did not take place.

The Sun on Monday morning
about 9 o'clock, May 28, 1900, was
m shadowed by the moon passing
between the sun and earth, that it
had the appearance and shape of a
vAnnr moon two or three days old.
Tn the southern states where the
onisnao was total and in parts of
the country where the inhabitants
had not heard of the eclipse com-,-n-

the people were scared almost
nut nf their senses. They thought
the light of day had been forever
extinguishea.
""The Apache Indian chief Gerpn-i?n- V

has been a prisoner of war
0 years. In that time the officers

of the army taught him to play
wi Now the Indian is a skill

fnl poker player. Last Sunday,
despatch from Wichita, Kan

T..t nr te of May 23, the
"ef won four hundred dollars at

, previous Satur- -

.P" . i.i i k that he
7 " Tw Tn' bank. That
ke8 g25 that he won in two

hich pejterthan progres- -

siv-enc-

he

,

Catteroillars are rTWirtavl u fa
ing numerous in the valley east
and west of thin town, but they
have not yet put in an appearance
bout the town. It is a new breed

ofcatterpillar. Reports from neigh -
wr-u- g counties represent them
destructive to all kinds of foliage. I

uiuun oracRDiiu a member ofthe railroad floating pan was se
verely hurt on the back of his!
neck last Monday at a point on the
road below Port Tirwal A io-- V nf
fhe gang's train threw htm off.
He was brought to this place where
his injuries were properly attend-
ed tiLby the railroad company doc --

tore.
The interment of the remains of

Thomas E. Creighton took plnee at
McCulloch's Mills. Juniata conntv.
Wednesday, May 23, 1900. He
was agea zi years and came to his
death at Lock Haven on the 19th,
inst., while at work in assisting in
cleaning the wreckage of a train on
the N. Y. Central & Beach Creek
R. R., at Lock Haven, Pa. His
remains were brought to his native
county for interment.

Seth Nelson, the oldest known
trapper, in Pennsylvania lives iu
Center county, at Round Island.
He is 91 years of age. He is in
good health and enjoys the chase
as in days gonelby. Since 1827 he
killed 22 Elk; 423 deer; 41 bears;
12 panthers; 5 wolves. His wife
is aged 86, happy and healthy.
They have six daughters namely:
Julia Ann, Sally Ann, Lizzie Ann,
Mary Ann, Rose Ann and Lucy I

Ann. r
The following named men were!

enlisted at the U. S. Army recruit-
ing station, which has room.2 of the
Jacobs House for its head-quarter- s

and have been sent to their respec-
tive regiments. The office is in
charge of Gideon S. Lever, Sergt
U. S. A. Recruiting Corps Recruit-
ing Officer:

William S. Swarm, John Gor-
man, and John 31. Cross of Mex-
ico this county.

Jeremiah Fultz and Jos. Weller
of Port Royal this county.

The Mifflinburg, Union County
Telegraph, publishes letters from
Dr. Frank Hassenplug from Mexi-
co and he told the Telepraph some
nice fish stories about helping to
land several large tarpon fish six
feet long and jew fish that weighed
125 to 150 pounds. The fishing
was done at Pampico. It was nice
to pull out fish, but when the game
was reversed it was shocking as in
the case of a young man from Texas.
He fell over-boar- d and the sharks
pulled him under water before he
had time to yell . J A

On Sunday morning while Mr.
H. J. Shallenberger of McAlister-ville- ,

accompanied by his family,
were driving to church in the fam
ily carriage, the horses began ca-

pering and Mrs. Shallenberger be
coming frightened, jumped out and
received a fracture of one of her
legs. Dr. I. G. Heading, render
ed the necessary surgical attention
and she is doing as well as can be
expected.' This is an unfortunate
mishap, for Mr. and Mra. Shallen-
berger had contemplated leaving
Thursday for an extended visit to
Elkhart, Indiana, where a Nation
al meeting of their church is to be
held.

Pittsburg Commercial Gazette:
Chief Engineer W. H. Brown of

the Pennsylvania railroad, has ap-
pointed George C. Clark, assistant
engineer of construction and as
signed him to have charge of the
Pittsburg Union station work and
the completion of the work at Ir
win. Mr. (JiarK toot charge oi tne
work yesterday, coming here from
Mifflin, his head-quarter- s while di-

recting improvement work on the
middle division. He was an as
sistant to Frederick T. DuMont,
who first had charge of the work
here, and succeeds J. T. Stewart,
who came here when Mr. DuMont
resigned because of serious illness.
Mr. Stewart has since been taken
seriously ill and asked to be re-

lieved from his important charge.
Mr. Clark is succeeded at his head-
quarters at Mifflin by J. F. Mur-
ray, who is also promoted to the
position and rank of asistant engi-
neer of construction.

Both of the men promoted have
had years of experience in the en-

gineering department of the Penn-
sylvania railroad Mr. Clark has
been with the company something
like ten years, entering its service
immediately upon graduating from
college. Mr. Murphy has been
connected with the engineeing de
partment of the Pennsylvania for
many years. Within this period
he has at different times been out
of the service of the company, and
during the Spanish war was doing
government engineering work in
Cuba. -

THE COMING CUACTAirO.IT 4.
The Pennsylvania Chautauqua

at Mt. Gretna, promises to be more
entertaining than any previous
year Dr. Max Hark, the chan
cellor, has arranged an excellent
program, and some of the most
prominent platform speakers in the
country have - been engaged ana
will appear before Chautauqna
audiences.

GREAT IIIOW.
Pawnee Bill's historic wild west

exhibition at Lewistown. Thurs-
day, June 7, 1900; one thousand
people and horses employed. In
dian warriors, squaws of many
tribes, expert cow-bo- y riders, vic
ious bucking bronchos, champion
lasso thrower, cannibal bushmen,
Arabian Athletes of prodigeons
skill, hippodrome, Indian museum,
Indian village. Street parade at
10 a. M. Two performances rain
or shine nnder tent at 2 and 8 p. M

"Great crowds attended the af
ternoon and evening performances
yesterday of Pawnee Bill's Grand
Wild West Exhibition. The show
is good throughout and gives a pic
ture of life on the plains such as
can be obtained in no other show

, or way. Its many features are
greatly applauded, land the show

j is well worth a visit." Philadel- -

phia, Fa. Daily Ledger,

THE HAI W1TO TOI co.
Hoe! Hoe! Markham hoe
Markhara'a Man with the hoc," v

Markham, fell oat with the hoe,
And that's what's the matter, bo! ho!
ln ttutv all m

Those that fall out with the boe
And say the hoe is a slave.
That someone to man gave.

But why should be complain.
When he's nothing better to name,
Satan and weeds do grow.
For them the remedy ia boe! hoe!

Poo! Poo! for thus to ho! ho!
To rail against work, the hoe,
T'is work that makes the world go,
No work, no living without the hoe.

All do work, some with the boe,
Some in church, some in show,
Some on the rail, some under sail,
Some for bail, some in jail
Some in store, some for money mora,
Don't ask Uib list to increase,
Or our list you'll fleece.

Hoe! Hoe! Markham hoe!
Mark ham' a "man with the hoe."
Why (all out with the hoe?
It makes the weeds go.

The devil made the weeds.
God made the boe.
Bad men are the Devil's weeds,
Good men are God's hoe.

The church hoes immoral weeds.
Singing and praying keep down

bad seeds,
It is what the human family needs,
The church to hoe immoral weeds.

Hoe! Hoe! Markham Hoe!
Jlfarkham's "Man with the Hoe,"
Dnwt) imM ttlA ttllatlA nnAmm tit Kaa
Up comes corn, an ear to grow.

We could never grow without the hoe,
e'd go back to ignorance and woe,

So we'll all shout bless the hoe,
. Bless the man with the hoe.

Man loves to. work with the hoe,
To which Markham says, no! no!
Men and hoe, brother to the ox.
Beasts work as man with the hoe.

No! No! Markham, no
God works, so man with the hoe,
His work makes things grow,
Beasts cannot make things grow.

Uod works, the worlds all go,
What ox could swing the worlds so?
What ox could make a hoe?
What ox make car and ships go. -

The ox can only eat,
That is bis chief feat,
And at man's command go,
Tis only man who can hoe.

The first machine, the boe,
That brought other machines yon

know,
IBless the man who made the hoe,

lie started mans' machines to go.

This world would be slow,
How slow, if not for the hoe?
He'd point an .arrow, pull a bow,
Great, the man, who made the hoe.

God made the law for man to hoe,
He gave man brains to make a hoe,
He gave man muscle to work a hoe.
He'll point the way when there's
No more use for the hoe.

Frar.k A. Heaps of Patterson is on
a trip to Obio. .

-

Blair Cramer and family bare mov
ed to Harrisbnrg.

Mrs. S. Strayer of Patterson is vis
iting in Harrisbnrg.

8am'l Earnest and wife are spend
ing a week in Hollidaydburg.

Samuel Hawk and daughter Miss
Lizzie, are visiting in Altoona.

Mrs. D. A. Moist of Patterson
spent Sunday with her sister in Mex-

ico.

Chas Hollobangh of Pittsburg
was amoug relatives in town last
week.

Most of the wheat straw will be
short this year, because of the dry
votfhiir

Mrs. S. P. Erisman and daughter
of Wilkeibarre are visiting Mrs. E. E.
McMeen .

It does not require a great fire
passing through a woods to kill the
little trees. .

Tbe attention of the public gener
ally is being directed to the frequent
woods fires.

Mrs. Anna Jackson of Altoona
spent from Saturday to Monday with
Mrs. Kitherine Marks in Patterson.

Mrs. John Fink and daughter Mrs.
Neimond of Harrisbnrg spent last
week with Wilson Culbertson and
family in Patterson.

Friday evening a meeting of the
Presbyterian Sabbath School teach-
ers was held in the Presbyterian
church to prepare for the celebration
of Children's Day.

Price, McCormick & Co , of New
York City, failed within the past
week. Liabilities thirteen million
dollars. They were cotton dealers.
They were caught with a large stock
and a falling market.

Tbe side path law for bicycles has
been declared unconstitutional by
Judge Simonton of the Dauphin
county court on the ground that
power cannot be delegated to a com
mission to make municipal improve
ments.

General Roberts gets the Boers
out of their stronghold by flanking
them. The Boers will have to figbt
a pitched battle in tbe open fields, if
they want to check the march of Ivo
berts' army. How tbe Boers fight in
tbe open field can best be told after
they have fought a pitched battle.

In Green township, Pike county,
Pa , a few days ago, Jeremiah She
rer, a widower with six children met
Mrs. Augusts Hoser, a widow with
seven children. It was love at first
sight between the widow and the
widower. They courted two days
Then were married. He says he can
provide for thirteen children, if she
can manage them in and about tbe
house.

General Roberts is a flanker. All
great generals are flankers. Grant
was a flanker. General Lee's divis
ion commander's were flankers. At
Gettysburg Lee made the mistake of
dropping his flanking tactics and
assaulting General Mead's lines, and
that lead to his defeat. Roberts is
flanking the Boers and working his
way to Petoria the Capital city of
Boerland.

SCHOTT'S STORES.

Big and Large '
.

OPENING
OF

Spring and Summer Goods,

Car efully seleeted at our one week stay in Boston and New Tork;
Right direct fronj manufacturers and importers at very low prices, perhaps a
httla lower than some other Store Keeper ean boy them. Our long aoqaaint-ane-s

and experience with the big manufacturers and large basinets soases
gives us unlimited facilities to buv roods at lower nriees than soais other
otors keepers, and ws ean afford and yon goods, at than
er oiore-ieepe- n.

Listen to some of our Prices.
Mattings of good quality at 12Jeta s yard.
Striped Carpets at lOo to 12$o.
Flowert Ingrain Carpets at 2&oUt
Tapestry Brucaels Carpet for 50 and 60ets.
Window Shades, felt with Rollers at 10c.

il 8hadei with Spring Rollers st 25ote.
Tsbls Oil Cloth, 2yds for 25ots; 2 yards for SO and S5cU.
Wall Papers, new patterns at 8ets a double bolt.
Laee Curtains by the yard at lOota a yard.
White Count, at 65ots.
Feather Pillows at 65o a pair.
Pure geere feathers at 49ota a lb.
Muslins, good heavy unbleaobed, 10yds for 55o.
Muslin nf lighter weight at 41 and So.
10- -4 red bheetings 15o, 20c, 2j0.
Ladies' and Children's Summer Vests for So.
Men's good shirts for 25o.
Men's unlaundried shirts with collars for 38o.
Calicoes, all eolors at 5 and 6cts.
Ginghams for 4a to 5o and 6o.
Clark's O N. T. Cotton for 4 to.
Summer Oreis Goods, tbe prettiest

upwards.
Finest black orenans for 50. 60o acd

lower oth

Serges, Henriettas, whip eords, cheviots, Paplins, mohairs, home-spu- n

clothes, and all t! e new dress cloth for tailor made suits at very reasonable
low prices.

White Goods, Peroales, Batiste,

pnees

rpaaes

Wash Goods at lower Prices than other store-Keeper- s.

Pretty Wrappers and Tea Gown for 75o and $1.00.
Ladies ur der skirts for 25c to $1.25.
Ladies tailor made raitp, shirt waists and wash skirts at very low prices.

OUR 8CMMER SHOES are Ready for you. No adtance in them.

103 to 109 Bridge Street,

SCHOTT'S STORES- -

1865, EST ABL
Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothir z t '.at goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARIiEY

suppose it The real
to effect

right remedy. Women as
solves if their ara

offer

we ever had from 5o and and

81.00.

Foulards and all the new styles of

IS H E D. 1900.

trouble lies in the Kidneys, and
cure, because don't
as men can ascertain for them-Simp- ly

fill bottle or glass turn-bl- ar

with arine and let it a
day and night. If there is

sediment at the something is
wrong with the Kidneys. If there Is

to urinate often if there is m

'pain in the small of the back if the urine
linen look oat Tbe Kidneys ar

diseased.
Ladies can take Dr. David Ken--

Favorite Remedy with perfect as

B t
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats a t the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Uis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MJLFFIJLN TO T?JL.

2fl VJtDiral of TJsirnnlIini(0
The trouble with thousands of women is not female weakness," although

many physicians is.
Bladder. Doctors oftan fail a
give tha well

Kidneys - diseased.

styles

Liver
simply-- they

a
stand

a m

bottom,

desire

stains !

Who

See

r

surance of relief. . It will core them of Kidney,
Liver and Bladder disorders just as certainly
as it cures men.

Mrs. G. W.'DAvanroaT, of West Troy,
N. Y., says: " I was troubled with my Kid-

neys, and suffered intense pain in my back and
loins. The wife of Dr. Robinson, pastor af tbe
First Avenue Methodist Church, recommended
Dr. David Kennedy9 Favorite Remedy.
I got some, and bavw used it ever since, with
the result that I am greatly benefited. All pains
have left me, and I am lika another person"

Dr. David Kennedy a Favorite Remedy ia a perfect blood and nerve
SMdicine. It restores the liver to a healthy condition and cures the worst cases
at constipation. It is a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to females.

Oompio Bottlo Froo
Favorite Remedy is such a certain cure that tbe Da. David Kcnitbdv

Cbuobatiom, Rondout, N. Y., will forward, prepaid, a free sample uottle to
every sufferer who sends his or her full postof&ce address and mentions this
paper. The fact that our liberal offer appears in this paper is s guarantee of its
genuineness.

All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at $i.eo a bottle.

MEYER'S
New Spring

OLiOTHEMG.
Legions of Cheviots, Cassiinres, Worsteds, Serges and Clays, and

every suit shows our skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record for enterprise. You'll find twioe the choosing hers that
any other store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) pr ct r.t. below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Business Suits of Cheviots,

$ Spring showing of Cheviot,
3 .OO

and Cassimeros.

Tweed, and Caseimere Suits in

Sr.oo Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
k '7 trimmed with wide French facings and made with great care.

l-- Ci 1 ,f of all-wo- CatsiaM res
UlCbb OUltb, and Worsteds. '

A very interesting line of xceptionally High Orado ft
Cassimerfs acd Worsted Suits in every new effeof, in 1 v )IO.OO,
Single or Double Breasted, o S12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FROCK. Tney are of the (' -
very best tailors creation. We sell them to you r pi S vJl

We are Readv for the Bovs.
D2f K U the tables for inspection

S3.00
S4.50 Fabric,
S0.00 than thoEe we are

Style and price
offering to you cow. Call acd era them.

NLineo! Gent's Furnishing Goods, 3S
and Latest in Hats, Neckwear and Shirts. We are headquarters for
Sweet Orr & Co., Ovt rails and Shirt Oar Trunk and Satchel Depart-
ment is filled up to overflowing;. Our pric; s are lower than ever.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
bave arrived. We are teady with an immense assortment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. We arc determined to make this
store, your store. The store that ia filled to overflowing with mer-
chandise that saves you dollars. It is impossible to do justice in print
to puch a large stock as ours. Come and boo for yourselves and in
sptot the large assortment of Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Couches,
Lounges, Side-board- Extension Tables, Fancy ltockers, Spring, Mat-trees- es,

Fancy Parlor Tables, Dining and Kitchen Chair.- -, Hall Hacks,
Toilet and Dinner Sett", Window Shades and complete lino of Furni-
ture Picture Frames made to order io any kind of moulding. Fur-
niture delivered free of charge.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

115 and 11V Bridge Street,

TnscaroTO Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UMDAT.

v M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 25 45
Waterloo 31 51
Leonard's Grove 37 57
Rots Fur in 45 05
Perulack 52 12
Efipt Waif rford 8 Oo 25
Htckinnn. ............... 8 17 37
Honey Grcve 8 2212 42
Fort Bifihaoi 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39'2 59
Pleasftr i Vim- - 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 5213 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 15
Graham's 9 03 23
Stewart 9 06 26
Freedom 9 09 29
Tnrbett ; 9 12 32
Old Port 9 18l 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 45

Trains No. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
vritfa Way Pawenper and Seashore Express
on P. R. K., and Kos. 8 acd 4 with Mail eas.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's

Mills with Concord, Doyletbura; Dry Rnn,
Nossville, Nee! ton, Shade Uap, Shade
Valley and Goahorn Station Stags Liner.

STATIONS.
No.2No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. M. M.

Pnrt Koyal 0010 20 05
Old Port 1.310 275 12
Turbett 2 810 335 18
Frpodom 3.7jl0 365 21
Stewart 4.410 30 5 24
Graham's 5.010 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 50!5 35
Seven Pines 7.210 53'5 38
Plea sant View 9.0.11 01 15 46
Warble 10.011 C6;5 51
Fort Biprhnm. 12.0 15,6 00
Honey Grove 14.0 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 28 6 13
East Waterford. . . . 17.5 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 53 ,6 38
Boss Farm. 22.0 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.5 14 6 59
Blair's Mill? Ar 27.0 2o7 05

J. O. MOOBHEAD,
SupertnUndeni.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pretideni.

IIERCU & DROZGOLD'S
- FV

SAVMILLO ENGINE!
A wopierfbl Improvement In Friction Feed and

k. BackmotionotCamMcWt Itmra mj fk.l
rnn ny oihr in lh market. Frh'tiAp I Intrli
rnuiTigil the fwM aurins IohIhih! Mill h:ie t;i

trrcnr wnvftoa ia psvrr and wear. itiIiitup prKf irv. Al--t !prin linrrv ,
f r!s?v-i:rM- , rrs llautcra, rUt-l!.r- , i .

tLHSCU V lKO:HHlLD, 3IQra., Vark, .'.

Tweeds

Styles

of mothers. We have never showa

NIFFLI!ITOW!I, PA

ffONDERFUL are tbe cures by
Hood's barsaparilla, and yet they

are simple ami natural . tiooa's bars
puilia makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COHVTr BAILROAD.jpEHBT

The follnwlne scbwln'o went Into eflucl
Nov. 16, 1896, and the tra ns will be ran m
follow..- -

p. ro a. io Lcavo Arrive a. ni p. m
4 30 9 0(1 Pnncnonon 7 64 2 28
4 3G 9 T6 Kipb-'- Mill 7 49 223
4 SH ! f Sulphur 'pripjr. 7 4ti 2 20
3 41 9 II "Curman Sidinz 7 41 8 18
4 45 9 14 Mnnfptwl'o Pr!t 7 4 1 2 IS
4 4a 9 15 Weaver 7 40 2 18
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 Xloflman 7 S3 2 65
4 66 9 24 Rover 7 81 2 03
4 59 9 2T Mahanoy 7 28 200
6 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 23 I 41
6 16 9 49 'Tressler 7 09 1 86
6 21 9 64 'Nellson 7 04 181
6 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01 128
6 27 10 05 Klliotshurj 6 68 1 26
6 82 10(7 Btrnhisl's 651 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Grorn Pk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 'Montour Juno 6 83 1 16
6 02 10 36 Landihburg b 28 2 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. tn p m
Train leaves BloomHeld at 5.63 a. m.,

nd arrives at Landisbnrt: at 6.23 a. m.
Train leaves Landisbnrt-- at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at BloomBeld at 6.40 p. m.

All atationa marked () are Uag stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop on
signal.
Cuas. B. SaiLcr, S. IT. Bcca,

President. Snpt.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table
or passenper trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS. West- - East-
ward, ward.

3 1 2 4

rajnM A m r if
Newr-- rt 6 C5 10 35 8 30
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 38 8 27 8 61
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 63
ft .bneta 6 15 10 45 8 2 8 60
Sylvan 6 26 10 62 8 16 8 46
Watr Plug 6 221101 8 11 8 41
BloomHeld Jnnct'n. 6 8i;i!C9 8 Or 3 38
Valley Roa l ....... 68110!' 8 W 88.'
Elliottabnre 6 611121 7 46 3 15
Green Pnrk 6 64 1 2 ' ' 3 10
!.oavtlie 7 OSill 86 34 8 0J
Fort Robeson .... 7 III! I 41 7 J 2 bH

Center 7 If jll 45 7 lh 2 4a
Cina's ban 7 21 11 61 7 16 2 46
Andrrsonbnrg 7 27 1 67 7 10 2 40
Wain 7 3',! 12 05 7 03 2 83
Mount Pleasant ... 7 4ll2 11 6 68 2 24
New German t'n ... 7 45112 15 6 60 2 20

D. GKING, President cd Manager
C. K.. Millie, General Apx-nt-.

. t KE. ANY.vVi 1st XSTZSPAL sad XXneSXAL ssa.

ppfffMl Suanr, flhildrnHrm It.pnj infwr iboald have a bottle of It in uh
Every Sufferer
ma RMriMrhA. Dfnbthnri& Dmurhfi. Cfctiurh. Bruncfrtr .

AolhniA, CboWtra MortMia, IMarrhura. LanwaeM, aom
la Bndr or Ltmba, SCOT Joints or Hcrains, will ftIV

Id AimJTM r.-- ler and fqMijr cum iwjcv;
Sold YerrwSw a. Prl.'c S l Inr man. 6 bobii.

Bpp-- A Valuable Book an Ker.x x.
LBJL L IMaaaaM aent frea to any a4 l.--

T n H voor patients can alto olt.j It La La thl Miadiclne frea of charge.
This iwnedvnsa been prepared by the IUvorv..'

Pator Koenig. ot Fort Wayna, lad. since Ih.'j. r .

innr prepared under his direction by the

KOtCNIC MEO. CO.. Chicago, V
Sold by DruarrisU at SI pw BotUo. 8fL .

Botlaf6r


